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£51.4bn 168,993 79% -2.6%

Charity industry statistics

https://www.ibisworld.com/united-kingdom/market-size/charities/#:~:text=What%20is%20the%20market%20size,%C2%A351.4bn%20in%202022.
https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/sector-data/sector-overview
https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/sector-data/charities-by-income-band
https://www.ibisworld.com/united-kingdom/market-size/charities/#:~:text=What%20is%20the%20market%20size,%C2%A351.4bn%20in%202022.


Charity industry insights

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/charity-commission-covid-19-survey-2021/covid-19-survey-2021


Charity industry insights

https://smallcharitiesdata.org/topic/main-sources-of-income-for-small-charities/


Charity industry insights

https://www.cafonline.org/about-us/publications/2021-publications/uk-giving-2021


Top keyword variations 
for charity



Top keyword variations 
for charity shop



From search to charity donation

https://www.jbs.cam.ac.uk/insight/2021/going-contactless-for-charity-donations/
https://www.jbs.cam.ac.uk/insight/2021/going-contactless-for-charity-donations/


Top keyword variations 
for donation



Top keyword variations 
for donation (excluding Ukraine)



How people in the UK support Ukraine

How many Britons have donated money, goods or 
time to humanitarian efforts aiding Ukraine?

https://yougov.co.uk/topics/politics/articles-reports/2022/03/22/how-have-britons-shown-support-ukraine


Donation and fundraising preferences 



What causes do donors care about the most?

https://trends.google.com/trends/explore?date=2016-01-01%202022-01-01&geo=GB&q=cancer%20charity,heart%20charity,animal%20charity,children%27s%20charity,refugee%20charity
https://enthuse.com/insights/donor-pulse-report-winter-2021/


Top keyword variations 
for cancer charity



The UK’s favourite charities

https://yougov.co.uk/ratings/politics/popularity/charities-organisations/all


The 5 stages of the digital donation cycle



What Google wants…



Top ranking websites 
for charity



Top ranking websites 
for charity shop

https://yougov.co.uk/ratings/politics/popularity/charities-organisations/all
https://www.vertical-leap.uk/blog/e-e-a-t-what-do-googles-new-quality-rater-guidelines-mean-for-seo/


Top ranking websites 
for donate online



Analysis: Oxfam.org.uk



Analysis: Redcross.org.uk



Analysis: Oxfam vs Red Cross



What charity donors want



““ “71%

75%

96%

61%

What inspires UK people to donate?

https://www.cafonline.org/my-personal-giving/long-term-giving/resource-centre/why-do-people-give


Public trust in charities is declining - but at a slower 
rate than other sectors

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/research-into-public-trust-in-charities-and-trustees-experience-of-their-role/public-trust-in-charities-2022


Ethnical standards are priority for donors

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/public-trust-in-charities-and-trustees-experience-of-their-role


Public expectations | 4 key factors

Where the 
money goes

Impact Collective
responsibility

The ‘how’

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/public-trust-in-charities-and-trustees-experience-of-their-role


Gen Z and Millennials most likely to donate

•

•

•

Likely giving by age

Very likely Somewhat likely

https://enthuse.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/Enthuse-Donor-Pulse-6-Winter-Report-2021.pdf


Charities need to refine their marketing messages
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Reasons for opt out



Financial concerns making it harder to donate

•

•

•

Compared to last year, what does your financial situation look like?

29%

14%

52%
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10%
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Next steps for charities



We are an evidence-led search marketing agency with 
lots of experience helping charities raise awareness 

online and increase donations.

Learn more about our charity expertise here or get in touch below 

if you’d like to talk to one of our charity specialists. 

mailto:info@vertical-leap.uk
http://www.vertical-leap.uk/
https://www.vertical-leap.uk/digital-marketing-for-charities/
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